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S C0Ur,e °f th*‘ the Winnipeg Times un£ date of

Z^t^on/hïT u' ** Sb0ut 645 that evening he saws 1 ht.Mfc10'*1 ** Uur*

5Lt.utrte,t' ? r “ ^ improvement. tion PUoe,. It was plainly visibly to the -W f■« a.m.-Looai tor all 'point» west to
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.......*MJ I ^ut e*® P06® of the entiie Nwthweet." wili peeniit (of each e feint object to d f-Eopfeae from MontroéffîfSie a-in-Locef

..... i.ee Here ie a specimen of almost unexampled “S?’. M °P«r»gl*” or a field binocular S°-Et,“-m;-Faat Express....
kberality in a provincial paper. When it and make ft ckarer. ^bTpositioVwiU ARRIVE FROM THE WEST,
loronto asks for anything the sectional no doubt have slightly changed bv this I _8A° Express from Detroit.. .11.30 a.m. 
cry is raised all over the province, although opening. It disappear* in tfe mists of E^rerfromCWca^i^^&cV.-7^^' 

this city is » dumping ground for the poor thc horizon shortly after 8 o'clock. --Passengerfrom London.. ..7.50a.in.—Mixed
10 cents °f Wealthier P,Mee thM any Manitoba^ ' ~ ----------------- ’ “ Stratf°rd'
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OLE TEMPORARY

Lons and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices.
The Best Men's Boots for $8.00 in Canada. #

FANer 8l,PPE*s - V

FINANCE AND TRADE. RETAIL AGENCYGreat Western Division.
havebeena good^ iT f ^ ^ * I ^ *»^a^h^m I

nave been a good deal of a “put up job” I prices. I cago, St Louls and points West.. ..(b) 1.10
on the part of the millers, at least so many report com Arm and pork
people in Manitoba now believe It is I ^Tong* but lard 18 stacking up heavily. A I tNew York and local stations between Hamil-

* jisaaïïssann-ist'-îL wins ^f-C, “ ""*■ -* *“ â'EaSEassc
immigration. He said the council was pays no duty, Ontario millers should dn Provement noticeable. I a in „ ARRIVE.
jMiwerless topreventit. but should petition their best to bring it here to supply local & Worte <’uote» Hudson Bay jaS^tr^SECÏÏStoftaSSîH^
both governments against it It is to be deficiencies ™ y I at^mand Northwest Land at 82s.6d. Catharines and Hamilton.. . . 12.50 p.m.—
hoped that the council of 1884 will —------ --------------------------- Dry goods houses arc beginning to receive I olîp^^e^st ^bT7m ™i;-vHnvIm0^.nd
promptly take action on thie hint. Al- ) . Canadian Pacific railway quee- I to nuah busüîess hmvn"veTh°^ “ no attompt 5?w XPS* Heston, Chioago, Detroit, London)
though the council has no power to do any- I *'on the P80?1® from down east and from I of confidence seems to prevail g°“eral Want Londoni Hamilton and Intermediate rtatiems 

thing in the matter directiy, yet indirectly th8far W88t of th® dominion should pull The local stock market was strong, but 
it might effect a good deal. Both govern- I WeI1 to*ether- Quebec, Halifax and St. I featureless. I stations.
ment and parliament at Ottawa, and gov I want their share of the Canadian ^ ^ bUt fc"" tran8" da?l tocto?°P«c ^8STm

emment and legURture here, will listen ^“d th® Northwest Canada Pacific railway holds its own in «“iftSt’ thmugh m'lte.roU dmiy
with respect to what Toronto’s city conn- I . aeveral important concessions. Now I New York, and is likely to go un a nnint „ I with Pullman attached..
cU ha, to say on the subject Thi, how. | “ the tim® fop both east and west to press | two. T to go up a point or | ^bIrbaN J^INS^eavejomnto « 6^.

ever, is indispensable, that our civic repre- thelr reBPecttve points. Sir John trill be _ ~ i------------ I Mimico 8.15 and 11.15 a.m„ and
sentatives be not meriy-mouthed on the more P8^ ever if he seizes the oc CLoe.JZ^ Ton,^m7to,-8 , „

subject, but that they nee plain language, 0881011 to do something for the country i?8tl78L Toronto 1691 to I68i;'Mles25at in? I iïg ’férînto^‘fo? Jrai58iS5T' Alterations and improvementsand show that they are in «Lest. J*"* doing any injustice to tfie s^ 2tt&SR»S33SS ^ bnrnt premises

It is generally supposed that city alder- d,cate; I* certrinly looks as if beheld the i?2^°&wMS 1^sUtion?' bUt W,U not stop at ln,®r“^iate ,
men have a keen scent for what is popnlar, cardg ln bia hand now, and could dn al. sales 25 at 6tè. 70-25-25^1 ^"‘Punyj^^to gj : I ---------- jP gressing rapidly, and We
and meet of them are ready enough to do | m0et 88 he Pleaaed- | »ïî m.(n6W 8tOCk) 1 at 19L Union- 8al®8 « | Trains UaTïo^TÙSTî&ot, a. foU h°Pe *° ** in fnJ1 running Order

lows • in a few weeks,

1TUESDAY MORNINO, JAN. 8, 1884
Is for the Present in JOHN 
BAILLIE'S Hardware Store, W. WINDELER1

THE WELL KNOWN

303 YONGE ST. i PRACTICAL 830T AND SHOE MAKER jj; V

an5Sr^ra^^ted&taEWith 811 kind8 0,B°* 
cha^^ahi^™.er^T^wXaMsh;
uue^stock of Boots Sc Shea's, as his stock is complete and grim*
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355 YONGE ST. OPP. ELM
And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

V anything that will win votes. This is not
a very high-toned view of civic duty; but I totUnstea that ““f I _ Montreal 8Kwk Exchange. I nnSn,„^t!i® Expî®^- for all stations
certain it is that any alderman whZe am- CaZZn Pacffie X. C°nCC8S,OI1f. *° the 55^°f^° $S£&KP&,»‘° T’ ^ JS^Sns^i^"
bition it is to gain popuUrity could not HkeH^m U P»! to"8ifJB “‘at fm
... , - 6 . , Vp not ukeiy to meet with considerable opposition I ÎÎPPerial 58 to 57*: sales 425 at 57* moS I T“on™. Detroit. Chicago, and alltake a shorter road to it than by “coming I amonn Frnneh .. p;position I RicholieuSSj to57}; sales 75at 57**’ MnSî^ii I wc?tan«f northwest . ..Ixs^nl Exprem.

rrsLzzsssm
Lente IXw LIT' , , °f l6te b®*11 taking particular pains to make The law,, Mark,,. ff&tf,nrZrfS

, people will not too anxiously in- I lttelf “solid” with the French members » ?!• L^wreccb Market. —Thia market was and Atlantic,Expres3 from Chicago
quire as to motives. In this case the pop- I We fanev *h * 1L f ,nembers- fairly octivc.to-day. Following arettic priSS « «P?™*8,?®8* ant! ^Uone on main line ;
—V - a. »c—s. -a a. JZ Z’JZgSZ 22.“S£ 2" ■» iSSÆSi*»,® - SÜSïSîSàST—“ —

and we hope to see a race for popularity when it comes to the pincLThe svstem- romed t^,f °^Snd^: I”ak “"“«“'lie to k. Trains Leave Union Depot as follows: 
an for the public good at one and the I atic pushing of Grand Trunk influence 5fe^ibd8ket8, 7c; mutt<|u. 'to'Pt^uamV^sP'to r,7'30A'M- MAIL.-4.25 P.M. EXPRESS.

’ t?be,°b8erVed “d taken note of notwith- lËc, jSfetî SMllSSJM
stand mg. _ I £

pr?L®?f b. lOc to 15c; beets, per bunch, 4c to 5c- I lea'os 1 arkdalc for Owen Sound direct. 
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Child Labor.
The trades council would do well, in its

i=ES=:££S£l£;|to take as strong grtfhnd as possible against I T° the Müor of The World.
. the unregulated employment of child I My attention has been called to

labor. By a telegraphic despatch from “ “f11®1® whict appeared in The World I Marheu by Telegraph.
Trenton, New Jereey, we learn that the ° W®dn®aday la8‘, and headed West End ..NKWYORK, Jan 20.-Cotton quiet and DBTmTOTT nirTITTVn lmmTT, T

r„;“ B™,l™lETIIA1where that the child labor system had left I *L W ** ®vldenc®. as the only letter | ?bfo*3.20 to J&00, StJLoi^.a) MhP LUL tOMI ANY.
indelible traces of mental and physical I fn>m ™8 whlch can h* produced is my to l&SO.^ye flour ^iet and1® exlra *6'80 ' 1

wrecks from being employed at an early ^ notification ot «“H* 1881 roiS^Ttorob^d*3»'’^*3-25-
age for long hours amid machinery The Th® 8l?tement, also, about anfcioK^^^ogTCsi Sticd
illiteracy of the children he met in the fac 00^ ti® ^^Tl o?^ , r

tones was shocking. Child labor has in- I *e88t restricted in either. to^î'-M*® 2rsd January Ji.ojj I Canadian Investments over $400 000 —, “*« to. thank a Friend for JS8&2&t%8a2& All Profits belong to PoUcy bofdeT
labor, itod the increare has been at the ex- onLX^ratdThatTendbwm ^tiv I CMm8 and Bonu8®8 P8^ $8,000,000.
pense of the latter, as it has decreased the I oblige both myself and the session bv “TOri^Ohnih1h,Jutl£r<L}49-fl00 bnsh s^Stj
wages of the parents and adults. In many ™6 “Y information whatever. I hfve 60ic. February lo“to fiuÆarchV'c
oases wages have been so reduced that par- !!* declared and ever will declare my in- bu8h-dull and I F. STAXCJUFFE, Montreal
ents have been forced to call nnon H I ^^ ^this case, or any other of the | 'üîSiS ift». ^ ffi^r. Canada'

7T- “ "™" iLJFISisfASr^E ^ .The real truth of the matter is that I lci^y> aud also because the respectable L»tJn^v<o^Cêi Çj^^dull Rio nominal. Sugar I J£m* »
“™ bb” ..«p. i. tb...y C’ÜL””"”""1’K— a«. fasS ÎSiâjîJ&S.ïasyr&îS limber of Torente stocs Biotanii,
. rrr„p„d.«me,,d.«_ ,ovsïïS„.i»,.sa. A- °- aas?s„ito*r»«.........

r—Sr-.ï?""”* MM'arisaSS1 ■
Germany child labor has never yet be- ---------- [^.hams 11c, middles nominal, long clear 8c

question ofj much importance, Wonderfn, M, at ,8c toX ChorS firm toS?"
simply because such labor is little used in I . r . y «eenfale». I CHICAGO, Jan. 2a—Flour dull and un I o------------- ----the factories there. Employe™ and opère- fo™erIy °f “T «fe to COX & WQR.TS

trees alike appearto have understood that -r- P®’ ha8> acc°rdlng to the mm- H* **• Corn unsettl^ at I D rez-i rr T<rtn
so many children employed means simnlv Tlmes’ made 8 valuable discovery of to 52jc‘ ' Gate ^^at^ik51$c J ^ A UCK BROKERS. 
so many grown people left idle for whfch 3. VerW th® Rocky mountains. The lead “fn^dfpSrSÜdv quiet andiS ™®mb®,re of the T(Jr' “» Stock Exchange)
reason the thing has never been encouraged. aLtoin^' ^®th”ington ü 8t 2t‘$8 to6 to^fô4L^d sto^dj I margin a“se^Æd^ft°to mtS^

Whenever child labor is extenstrely em- ^ hom ^ & s^orf i • «ronto,
ployed, men are apt to be “out ofa>ob ” ^ 0f PR from th® 8«Æ£ Montreal and
in consequence. Better that children . ' -R-* making it very easy of ^-^.bush. corn 231,000 bush/’^ts 86,oÔObulh New York
should have their grdwth before commenc I bmr an conBe<l“ently inexpensive to -FlouMMwh'bbU^wK’to’a» busj?ment8 STOPIT WnTT A maco

ing hard work; they will get enough of 71 s The out croP of <*« lead is v®ry » buetu «ate 115,000 bush.’^e 30W’b^h! 5 1 OGK EXCHANGES,
the latter afterwards if tb„ n„„ gTL, rich, and some specimens which have been | °°° b 8h____________ I Also execute orders on the
trades council should pre« this matter yieldef thpee ounce8 of sily®H I ITlIfTTffTOnmTfnnn o iTnmren Chicago Board Of Trade

strongly upon the Dominion government. 0unce8 ° th^ton wÏch wouM | ^UNISTMTOBS NOTICE ' 8Tttinand Provl8loD8-
Winnipeg commences the year in really tinuati^X,<fttltheH>ni Th® lead “ 8 eon" In ^«uance of section thirty-four of Chan I ,na'T?b‘°n 8 ^ St°°k h0118114 for 68811

• g- a bad wav Not onlv is / tlnualloD of the Heeley mine, which is bun.lred and seven of the ReviSS Dally ««ble quotations received,
f v„, ,v .; Hot only a trade stagnant, mnsidered to be the richest yet discovered , .Xotico '“ herebybut the city treasury is impoverished, but is 700 feet lower than it The vein i, cstoto^“frL “IT, cIaimi againsf the

Efforts are being made to economize by *5che8.wMe. and was traced Oshawa in the” county of (miario^n^nn/
cutting dojvn^alariee, but it ie found that f«J*6 ‘a” 8arface for about six hundred I dbont th^'wcnc H®rShsnt' who died on or

times of prosperity requires virtually to be be called the Hetherington Mining and we8tv i" the c!™- oM-oronto inlhe
done over again. It was ever thus with lmPf0V8ment company. An application tbè ïm^îa) administrator if

5sajsrU"s5ttS& Safe'sOver the border it seems as if a turn of f®8" «go, states that even at that time he min!8trator li!“nr'“eefl *,'m^?A!!'^ sîMd ^i- 
the tide had already set in, Bradstreet’s ore?a,w *hat »* possessed greater mineral g“® “M -fulm Hinns. d.LLcd among
teiegAphic summary for last week save - J®681*11 ^an that of either tlie western only^the ctotoi*^ of e^eh"'ircgard being hu5
-A.—— aV
epeciai despatches in this issue of Brad-j sp^imens of silver quartz before, and he wZiTtit?ereof -° any person orpe^foM of
street’s it is noted that an improvement in h®^®8 that, *°ld wiU be found farther cei^d b^hto,âîtolttoeC”,?,1 haT® ^®n re"
the condition of general trade has token- th®. ,Yel,owh®ad Pass in him ^‘bebme^of such dmtr,button,
place during the week. This gain in «fie* •periore’^ oùt'and the8nrn“™^L°f„P.P08: D»ted at Toronto” an Januardm^trator-

movement of merchandise is not marked, "ext summer will witness one of the great- “----------------------------
neither does it point to a boom in any par-881 mU1®raI developments ever recorded, 
ticular line. But it varies the monotony „

»- —i»•• b.,.- ,
are increasing,that inquiries are numerous, Chronicle reporter how some porte Jin the 
and m severe departments of trade pur- sleeping car. accumulate wealti, ; ‘ A PuÏ 
chases have been fairly liberal, in short that man passenger jumps aboard late at some 
early signs of the approach of spring trade intermediate station. He is tired and
have begun (o show themselves. In dry deepy. He wants to go to bed at one”
goods, New York and Chicago note the ™*r? tlle berths are made up. ‘ Why |)A _ i. 1 A]
greatest gain in the distributive move- ^ht to W P°^*r ‘tumbl® liMllfQ flilfl X M AÛCü'jsjr^s’jst uvuio ailU OliUcolesgpotably Boston, a change for the bet- 1 will .turn it over to him.’ The
ter is mentioned. In iron the most con- Paseen8er « delighted with the courtesy.
«picuous advance has been made. At *20^£av hT^ c<ufl8re’ ?1? or
WVv > ork the demand for pig has gained IMeanwhile the conductor‘tots got a”num- 
"isterully, and prices are firmer and the j®®1 oflriP vheeks, most likely from.-the 
demand, more a.-tivr, Ste«| ra.j|s, | ?•”” so1”* Wlow* who are dosing a wav

w- to,, ro— w Iss.'sha? etstssè

TEA CO’Y.ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

OweTsi^l!? stat,.°”8 • ■ • 9.10 p.m—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations.. 5 10 
P*m. Mixed—Arrives at Park dale.
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BILLIARD TABLE M ANUFACTURERS

83. Si, 87', 8» Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Pvx-t 2 jc >n e»>perc‘ vers, 3Sc 
l" chiiitf aOc in hurn covers

Mailed free to any address 
price.

OF ENGLAND. jI ;

€PHIL. PEARSON
1 Has received a large consign

ment from England of
on receipt o

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.

"W O O 3D I
4

creased in a much greater ratio than adult Of every Description.

Great Reduction m Price Direct from Cars for 
ONE WEEK

FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
COES AND CIGARS.■ J.’

4H0 YONGE ST. BEST^ BEECH
NORTH OF FIRE HALL. ' AND MAPLE (DRY)

Delivered to any part of the City.bentures.
receive prompt attention. * NEWEST DESIGNS

E. STRACHAN COX. ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICE*.
ff°JrTtST Front and Bathurst sts., I Vonae «tree/61 King street East, ’ | ^Q^Tstr  ̂Jest,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

T. F. WORTacome a
CRYSTAL. EBRASS GILT & BRONZE

6ASALIERS AND BRACKETS
A Foil Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.

and

F. BTTrtHSTSor on

91 KING ST. WEST;
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

BUTLER PITTSTON COALRITCHIE * CO. $

■■T T LXI

TORONTO BAE&AIF HOUSE,I
or on 813 YONGE STREET.

i.î™d,s"«r« BEST QUALITY.
for 35c. 6 Medium size Lamp .
Chimneys for *5ca 4 Large Lamp _ ^ V  

AW0 WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
muonnw. «22 Building Cor. Vonge and

£uEHi=aiï Wire Potato Mashcr8 7 cents- ! Zn 7*7***?*; raf!< 'i'1" a7t 't?i ?o(J?r7l7?rZïàOZÎZ
Water WavelSiS ion Bsplanade St., ne -r «. . k~t„ ’ el 4*soc<-

Ü*) ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

im
TORONTO STREET.

J1APPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. IA1 r W:
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.R. CLUFF,
54 QUEEN ST. WEST

TORONTO, ONT.
Fall and Winter Stock of

KINGSTON ROAD482 Yonge St., Toronto, TO CARPENTERS.
tramway.CATERER,

AND

Ornamental Confectioner 1

Out of onr very large slock of//! timb t

th^dw^MÆowVsrmber 16th-1883
l»ON.

DEPART.

IX.TB. FÜLL STOCK OF

EXTRA FINE SLEIGHS Saws, Planes,„ Braces, Bits,
Tnrnscrews, Squares and 

all kinds of
raicEs“sÎ**Êb ...

Ifr
BEX I.A.WO.VO.

depart.
8.30 a.m.

10.00 “

2:“p“- 
5.45 “•n» iï

W.VD4Ï SERVICE.
110,45 a.m.

lx*-™-

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par- 
ties, etc. A full supply of all re- 
q nisi tes, including Cosaques

tompnsmgaiithe Lateet Styles to sizes Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery.’ 
. tl half-sizes, and four different widths. | Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc.

constantly on hand.

Wedding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OPR SPECIALTIES,

&-m.
9.15

EDGE TOOLS,NOW COMPLETE,
9.00 Tool Baskets, Boring and 

Morticing Machines.BHÂELES BEOffI & CO., 10.00 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
4.45 ••Gents' Fine Boots and Sloes

MADE TO ORDER. AMUlOf SLnsî-rORONTO. j KICE ^ SCN,
I
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